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tflRST
SAD JLND1NG OF k KOMANCE.

A rrlvuteSoldltr Condemned to Death Tor Fall-Iu- r
In L.eve.

To-ln-y, just as the sun in at meridian, just as
with (oleum sound the threat bell of tho old 8t.
Louis Catlicdrul tolls forth the hour of noon, u
eoldler will pay the penalty of acrlmo for which
military justice knows but one expiation. The
United States barracks, below the city, has been
the place selected where the execution is to take
place, and the green BWard of the parade
cround will ere many hours be stained with the
crimson life-bloo- d of the unfortunate man.

lo was a member of one of the companies of
United States troops stationed near a village in
one of the interior parishes of Louisiana. Near
the camp of the company was the plantation
of a wealthy gontlemau who had sympathized
with the Union cause during the war, and who,
therefore, was tho object ot special attention on
the part of the officers of the command then
performing provost duty. Tho planter had a
farce family, among whom was a daughter who
possessed in a remarkable degree that rare typo
of beauty for which the women of tho South a'o
noted. She had imbibed tho sentiments of her
lather, and therefore took great pleasure in en-

tertaining the officers who frequently visited
the honfe.

The First Lieutenant of thecompany, Ambrose
Black, at once conceived a warm attachment for
the beaitiful young Creole, and endeavored in
every way to Induce her to share his feelings.
Strange to Bay, however, tho lady treated him
in a peculiarly pollto but formal manner that
proved her heart was ico toward him. This was
a great shock to his vanity, and he was at a loss
to understand it. Finally the explanation came,
when one of his companions, playfully rallying
him upon his ill success, stated that he had dis-

covered why the ladv refused to smile upon him.
lie had accidentally witnessed an interview
between herself and Private Alfred Blake, the
Koldier who had been detailed to guard the house

an interview which proved conclusively that
the heart of the young creolc was irrevocably
the private's and not the officer's.

This intelligence was too much for Lieutenant
Black. Ills prldo was wounded in the most
vital point, lie had been forestalled where his
heart was most enlisted, and by one of his own
subordinates. Seeking Private Blake at once,
he poured out the vials of his wrnth upon him,
taunted him with his position, and declared ho
would send him where he should have no more
opportunities of dallying with a shameless girl
while on dutv. Alfr.-.-d Blake had borne much,
but this coarse allusion to the woman ho loved
better than life tired his heart nnd brain, and
with one blow ho struck his officer prostrate
upon the ground in the presence of hiscomp uiy.

Then followed the trial which was rendered
inexpressibly touching by the presence of tho

hn iinil flared to love a wrlvatc soldier
the sentence of death, to be preceded by im-

prisonment at Ship Island.
To-da- y the sentence is to be enforced and the

inaiestv of tho law sustaiucd. Vein Orli'aus
Jitaytuw.

JII4UIE CLKUIC.1L SCANDAL.

Ituiuora Affecting (lie Honor of a Doctor of
I)llnlty lie la t linrt'fl with lirtucb ot l'ro--
mlNO of AIiirrlnRP.
The PittshunrCoNtwrrciaZof yesterday says:
TuO Community lor suluu uuiu fiusb uuo uotu

excited over rumors affecting tho honor and
reputation of a well-know- n and popular minis-
ter, pastor of a very large and nourishing con-

gregation in Allegheny. Tho minister is a
widower, his wife having died some three years
ago. In his congregation was a young lad',
the daughter of a widow in kunihlo circura-etancc- s,

but highly respectable. The lady had
received a good education, had qualified herself
for the prolesbion of teaching, and had for some
time taught in one of the ward schools of Alle-

gheny.
This lady was a great favorite with her pastor,

and in duo time he became a suitor for her hand,
and was accepted. It is said that she has in her
possession ninetv-sl- x notes and love letters,
which he had written to her, aud in one of thein
the promise to marry is referred to, and June,
1870, fixed up-o-n as tho time. The intercourse
continued mutually agreeable until recently,
when the Doctor became cold towards her, and
finally expressed his determination not to marry
her. Tho rumor nUo goes that the Doctor is iu
love with a young lady in an F.astern State, who
is an only child aud heiress to a largo fortune.

There is intense excitement in his congrega-
tion over these rumors, aud some forty families,
it is said, either havo severed their connection
with the church, orcontemplatodoingso, unless
a satisfactory explanation is made. The church
session has taken Informal notice of the matter,
and will probably bring the case before Presby-
tery. The young lady first alluded to has given
all the Doctor's letters into the hands of tho
session. She 6tateB that she has no desire to
prosecute him, but only wishes to have his
duplicity exposed.

She has applied for a situation as teacher in
a school in Chicago, where she has a brother re-

siding, engaged in tho practice ot medicine. It
is not known whether the Eastern lady is aware
of the situation of affairs here, but tho matter
has assumed such a serious aspect that a full ex-
planation will ere long bo demanded by the
church judicatory.

THE FRESHET.

IMnnnKT nt St. Anthony's Knlls Tbe Tunnel
ltluckadcr fallen Out.

The St. Paul l'res of April 2 has tho follow
ing:

Last evening the startliug report reached the
city that another disaster to the lulls and water
power of Minneapolis and St. Anthony had
taken place, and that the whole Falls were in
imminent danger of destruction.

The exact time or full extent of the disaster
in itself, nnd the consequences probably to fol-

low, scarcely any one could toll, but tho follow-
ing are the main features of tho reported disas-
ter, as obtained from a gentleman who was at
Minneapolis yesterday afternoon:

The disaster at the falls last season, the Her-
culean effort to stay the destruction, and the
large amount of money expended in repairing
the break of water Into tho tunnel running
uudcr the islands, and threatening to wash
away both islands and falls, are fresh in the
minds of our readers,

It will he remembered that a coffer dam was
built above tho falls around the break, the
water shut out, and afterwards two solid dams
built across the tunnel bclo ff the break, both
reaching to the bottom of tho tunnel, aud that
the spot between these was also tilled in.

This whole solid mass, embracing an area of
some fifty feet square, we are informed, has
sunk down some twenty feet, and tne bottom of
the tnnncl fallen through.

Another inlormunt slates that the whole mass
has sunk out of sight, and in fact that all the
rocky bed underlying tho Falls at that point has
fallen through.

Great alarm Is said to exist in Minneapolis
and St. Anthony, and strong apprehensions are
entertained of the ultimate tearing t nt and de-

struction of the Falls as well as the islands.
We do not understand that this destruction

ia now in progress, or that the water is pouring
through the tunnel. The coffer dnm prevents
this: but the fear Is that, desplto all labor and
precaution, when the water rises a couple offt so as to rour over the coffer dam. it will
rush through tho tunnel with tho same destruc-
tive power as of old. Indeed, a citizen of Min-
neapolis remarked that the expenditure of
many thousands hud by this disaster become
utelees.
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FROM WASHIJVaTOJV.
The Hayes Kxpedlllon.

Despatch to the Annociatfd Pre.
Washington, April 0. Dr. Hayes, the Arctic

explorer, arrived here to-da- y at the instance of
the Senate Committee on Foreign Relations, in
order that they may obtain his views as to the
propriety of an appropriation for a new expedi
tion to the North Polo, under his command.

COS IK USX.
FOKTY-FIRH- T TKMI-MECO- ND (SESSION.

Henate.
Waruin;tok, April 0 Mr. Howard reported

favorably trio bill annulling certain acts of the Terri-
torial Legislature of Wyoming lenitive to the PaclUc
Railroad.

Mr. Edmunds offered a resolution calling upen tho
Secretary of the interior for Information as to
whether any copies of the census returns required
by the act o'f lbMl can, In Ills opinion, be dispensed
with without detriment to the punlle service anil tho
amount to be saved to the Treasury by such dimi
nution. Adopted.

Mr. Morrill (Me.) railed np the Deficiency Appro-
priation bill, which occupied the balance oi the
morning hour.

In Committee of the Whole on the amendments of
the Senate committee .and others proposed by
the Chairman of the Committee on Appropriations,
Mr. Morrill, were agreed to as follows:

Inserting a provision to supply a dellclency In the
fund for the relief of sick and disabled seaman,
tliiii.diiil. Striking out the appropriation of 1 10,000 Kir
the Custom House at Sumiusky, Ohio, increasing
the impropriation for continuing the construction
of the court-hous- e and post office building iu Mew
YorK city from fum.coo to (Huo.ooo. Increasing the
appropriation fur continuing the work
on the Pest Office una ry

Building In Boston, Mass., from J'.'oo.ooo to J.tiw,-0(1- 0;

for the consiruetlon of appraiser's stores at
Philadelphia, from Sw.ooil to $40,000; and for tho
I'.ranrh Mint at San Francisco, Cab, from $ loo,oi)0 to
1150,000.

The following additional appropriations wero
agreed to :Vor repairs to the Charleston Custom
House, ooo; the sea wall and revenue dock on
the Battery, New York, titKymO; for repairs to the
New Orleans Custom House, f'25,000.

Mr. Thurinan, in order to test the Reuse of the
Senate upon the propriety of reducing the appro-
priation for furniture to various Custom Houses and
other public buildings, moved to reduce the amount
allotted to the Wlscosset (Me.) Custom House from

Mr. Morrill (Me.) said the appropriations were
bused upon department estimates.

Mr. Tliurniitn complained that there was no
bill of particulars for any of these apparently extra-
vagant items.

Mr. Tanner introduced a Joint resolution direct-
ing the Committee on the Library to canse to bo
painted a portrait of the late Major-Gcner- George
H. Thomas, to be placed In a conspicuous position
In the Capitol, as a memorial f his great services to
the country and of his distinguished worth as a
soldier and citizen. Referred to the Committee on
Library.

Mr. bawes (Mas.) introduced a bill in relatfon to
the taxation of banks and their shareholders, mak-
ing their real estate, franchises, and personal pro-
perty, excepting United States bonds, suoject to
State taxation, and making their shares taxable to
the holders, provided that the rate of taxation shall
bo no higher than on the fame character of property
iu the State. Referred to the Commute on Banking
and Currency.

Mr. Stevenson ofl'ered a resolution calling on the
Secretary of War for Information as to the condition
of the work on tho enlargement of the Louisville
and Portland Canal. Adopted.

Mr. Archer introduced a bill to regulate pensions
in the Navy and Marine Corps. Referred.

Mr. MWrary, from the Committee on Elections,
reported a bill removing political disabilities from
F. E. Sheber, member elect from the Sixth Congres-
sional district of North Carolina, and permitting
him to be sworn in. The bill was passed.

Mr. Wood, rising to a personal explanation, sent
to the Clerk's desk and had read a letter from Gene-
ral (). O. Howard, of the Freedmen's Bureau, com-
plaining of a remark made by him (Mr. Wood) in the
House, a few days since, to the effect that Oeueral
Howard had grown rich in the Freedmen's Bureau,
u iid that the bill then before the Hod so was to ena-
ble him to control $ooo,OCtf more.

The letter having been read, Mr. Wood said that
tho remark attribute to himself was entirely cor-
rect. He had made use of it. What he had said was
founded on a tlrm conviction of its truth, based on
common report and common rumor. General How-
ard, bv his own official report, had disbursed
tl2,5,H.v, and waa personally responsible lor the
manner in which that fund had been disbursed. As
General Howard's letter had challenged Investiga-
tion, he thought that the House should authorize an
investigation Into the discharge of his official duty.

FROM NEW YORK.

The Ktennwhlp Oiieen Ashore at Handy Hook.
New Youk, April 0 The steamship Queen,

for Liverpool, it ashore on the Point of 8ndy
llook. No particuurs hare been received, as
the telegraph line Is not working to Sandy
IIook.

The steamer Queen is one of tho National
Lino, Bailing from Liverpool, calling at Queens-tow- n,

and probably has a large number of emi-
grant passengers. She left Liverpool on the 23d
tilt., under command of Captain A. Thompson.

I i.atek. J

Tho Queen has been gotten off aud is now iu
quarantine.

a an lucrnnnau iniii
New York, April 6 The court this morn

ing was rather more crowded than before. The
prisoner himself looked excited, and betrayed
considerable nervousness, which he has not
before shown.

Several jurors were examined by the counsel. In
the eourse of discussion on thu acceptance of Edwin
L. Trowbridge, Mr. Graham took occasion to assail
the course wliluh b said the prosecution Intended
to pursue towards the jury. It was, he said, deter-
mined that the jury should be Imprisoned, in other
words tortured, until the conclusion of the trial.
Counsel also attacked ptlvate counsel for the prose-
cution. Judgo Davis, who he said was earning
"lilood money."

The counsel for the piople disclaimed having any
lntentlonlng of Imprisoning the jury ; that would be
a matter for the court to settle. Tho Juror was ac-
cepted and sworn, making the ninth Juror.

New York Money nod Mtock Market.
Nw TORE, April 6 Stocks steady. Money

easy at 6&6 per cent. Gold, 111 '. s,

18611, coupon, 110.', ; do. 1884, do.. 109 V ; do. istw,
do., loui do. do. new, 108 do. 1861, 109;
do. 1888, 109; 8, 106'i; Virginia 6s, new, 61);
Missouri s, ; Canton Co., 64; Cumberland pre-
ferred, U2", ; Consolidated New York Central and
Hudson Klver, W, Krle, i; Reading, 97 l
Adama Express, 61; Michigan Central,
Michigan Southern, Sfi'i; Illinois Central, 140;
It1..al,inil n b.,1 UUtdKnvrt 1 lUt fill iu ne ami Prutr
Island, 117: l'lttsuurg and Fort Wayne, liu.,;
Western union xeiegrapu, a.

FROM TIIE STA TE.
The Auditing; Mygtem.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Harhisuuko, April 6. The various propoel-tion- s

to reform tho auditing system in Philadel-
phia have ended in the following bill, which has
been sanctioned by both houses:

Section 1. Whenever auditors are appointed
by the Orphans' Court, Court of Comiaou Plea,
or District Court, or tho city nnd county of
Philadelphia, In cases whero the balanco for dis-
tribution amounts to tlOOO and upwards they
shall each be entitled to receive the sum of $10
for each day they shall necessarily attend to tho
duties of tlieir appointment, not to exceed five
days, and the additional sum of tS5 for making
the report; and in cases where tbo balance for
distribution shall bo less than $1000 they shall
eaeh be entitled to receive one-ha- lf the above
rates os compensation for their services, pro-
vided that in important cases on cause shown
the Court may make a decree or order allowing
such additional compensation as they may deem
proper.

rEXXSYLVAXIA LEGISLATURE.

Hennte.
11 AKRtPKt'HO, April 6. Mr. Randall presented tho

minority report of the Diamond-Wa- tt Committee,
which sets forth that Diamond Is entitled to the seat
by a majority of 147. This report was signed by
Messrs. Randall and Miller.

Mr. Drake also submitted a minority report of the
Committee, signed by himself.

House bill legalizing the publication of the Lial
Gazette, was called np. The Speaker decided that
this being substantially tbe same bill as had been
defeated in the Senate, no action could be taken.

Mr. Mclntyre appealed from the decision of the
Speaker, and was sustained by 17 yeas to 10 nays.

House supplement to the Schuylkill River ireigot
Railroad was called np and passed.

House bill dellnlng tlio tine of Chesnut street,
Philadelphia, was passed.

Mr. Wallace, from the Committee on Finance, ed

an appropriation for the payment of tholur-nli-hlu- g

of the Executive aMuslon. Passed.
Mr. White, from the. ludlc.iary Committee, reported

a resolution directing the Committee on the Judi-
ciary General to Inquire lnlo the propriety of revis-
ing the Judiciary system of the State, to report at
the next session of the Legislature. Passed.

Mr. Howard, from the Jtmiciaiy Committee, re-
ported a bill divorcing Wauon and Julia Goo.lrics,
of Crawford.

Mr. JBUIlngrelk demanded an explanation of tho
case.

Mr. I.owry replied that it was a good case, one of
general cussedness on tho part of the woman, but
lie did not desire to inillct a speech upon the Senate
at this time.

Tho bill passed yeas, 16: nays, 4.
Mr. Rutau introduced a resolution to go into exe-

cutive session ou the nominations of tho Governor.
Agreed to.

Tho nominations of II. Gilbert,, William W. Ruth-
erford, and George ltergoer as Trustees of the
Pennsylvania Insane Asylum were unanimously
coiil'i'ined.

Nominations of the following-name- d trentlemon as
Coiumlsslonersol the Hoard of Public Charities were
received : General Thomas I.. Kane, for Uve years ;

Hon. G. D. Coleman, lour years; George L. Harri-
son, Ksq., three years : Charles A. Wood, Esq., two
years: Hon. Helster Clyiner, one year. Couiinued
nnanlmouslv.

The nomination of Charles S. Minor ns Trustee of
the State Lunatic Hospital, for the unexpired term
of V. H. Penimau, resigned, was unauiinoualy

The nomination of John Y'onngman as Superin-
tendent of Public Printing was unanimously con-
tinued.

The nomination ol Colonel E. L. Osborn as Major-Gener- al

of the Oth Division, Pennsylvania Militia,
was unanimously continued.

The nomination of A. L. Pearson as Major-Goner-

of h Division, Pennsylvania MUltla, was unani-
mously continued.

Ilontae.
Senate bill authorizing Schuylkill River Passenger

Railroad to lease or sell its roadway passed; It also
authorizes its extension to Point Hree.e, but the
roadway shall not be laid east of Twenty-thir- d street
nor west of Twenty-fourt-

Further investigations have been made In refer-
ence to the eattio bill. It appears that the original
bill, purportinpjto take etl'ect in some interior county,
W8S miroauceu anu passed uuo imuau, nut una kcuii
defeated in a committee of tho other. While there is
no absolute evidence that this bill wonld have been
amended, before Its Until passage, so as to apply to
Philadelphia, there Is strong reuson to believe that
such would nave been the fact If public attention
hud not been called to the scheme.

The following Is the substauce of the plan re-

gulating the State Treasury as agreed upon by
both houses: Requiring the State Treasurer to give
bonds, with ten securities, for half million dollars,
and fixing his salary at live thousand dollars, mak-
ing it bis duty to keep two separate books of account,
one for the sinking fund and oue for tho general
revenue. Ralauces shall be struck on the lost days
of the month, and he shall at that time furnish the
Sinking Fund commissioners with a certlllcate
showing the amount to tlieir credit The HinklngKuud
Commissioners, on the nflrst days of March, April,
May, September, October, aud November shall use
the money shown to be due to them on said certltl-cate- s

In purchasing the securities of the State at cur-
rent rates. The moneys Bhown to be due to the
Kinking fund shall be deposited on tho first day of
each month at the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bauk of
Philadelphia, to the credit of the State; the commis-
sioners shall In course provide for Interest as it falls
due, and securities which are purchased shall be
cancelled. Tbe State Treasurer shall annually make
a report to the Legislature showing all sources of
revenue belonging to tho sinking fund,
as well as to state any neglect
or refusal of the Treasurer or Commissioners
to perform tlieir duties shall be a cause of impeach-
ment. During July of each year commissioners,
when tyey shall have money belonging to the sink-
ing fund, shall receive proposals for tho redemption
oi any of the loan of the Coinmouweult.lt next due,
on the lirst of August next, and monthly there-
for the commissioners shall publish in Philadelphia,
Uarrisburg, and Pittsburg, a statement showing
balance in State Treasury, und thu amount of
loan redeemed. The Siato Treasurer shall report
monthly to the Auditor-Genera- l, giving the
source and the amount of income and
the proportion whloh belongs to the sinking
fund and name the amount of deposits with each
bank or Individual. Hhts record shall be open to tho
public. The banks shall also render an account
monthly. All sorts of treasury prospects have been
discussed during tbe present session, and at lsast
live dlrt'erent bills have beeu presented; the result
arrived at has just been given, aid it seems to he a
mass of inharmonious sections Iroinull the iliil'erent
bills.

FROM THE WEST.

The Ht. IiOiiU election.
St. Louis, April (3. Koturns from all tho

wards show the election of 11 Republican, 3
Democratic, and 1 Independent aldermen, and
8 Republican and 3 Democratic school directors.

Indiana Kleetlon KcturnN.
Cincinnati, April 0. Returns from the pri-

mary election in the Fourth Indiana district
show that Mr. Julian has been defeatod by
Judge Wilson by a majority of a few votes.

FIXANGK ANttCOM.lIEKCi:.
EVKNINO TKI.EOnAPH OFFICE,)

Weduebduy, Ayril 6, 1870. t

There is a very dull feeling In general financial
circles, which accords perfectly with the condi-
tion of trade. The money market Is amply sup-

plied with loanable funds awaiting employment,
but there is so llttlo inducement held out to
capital that the Bupply uppears much greater
than it really is. A scarcity of funds during tho
balance of tho season is now outof the question,
nnd lenders are accommodating themselves to
tbe clrcumstauces by advanclug freely without
the leofct reference to a possible iightuess In the
market, a pretty sure Indication that ho such
contingency Is feared. The prospects are In
favor of an easy money market for 6ome time to
come, but we would prefer to see a stringency
brought about by the business activity usual ut
this season.

We continue to quote call loans at 6 per cent.
on call with good collaterals, and discounts at
t)ffu7 tier cent, for nrst-cias-s names.

The erold market is dull and the premium has
fiactuated entirely between 111 and 111, with
a slight upward tendency.

Ji JildlLd

Government bonds are also quiet and prlcci
steady at about last night's closing figures.

The stock market was fairly active, and prices
were generally stronger. In Stato loans there
was not a single salo. In City loans the only
transaction was iu Cs, old issue, at 100,'. Le-

high gold loan changed bands at 8(.tj for the
large and nt s! for the small bonds.

In Reading Railroad shires there was a steady
feeling; sales at 4'J. Pennsylvania was very
active and stronger; largo sales at B7(ff 57.
Catawlssa preferred also advanced, selling at
WiaW. 4V was offered for Llttlo Schuyl-
kill, and'USX for Philadelphia and Erie.

Canal stocks are dull but firm. Hales of Le-

high at Ziyi. The balance of tho list was over-
looked.

PHILADELPHIA. STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Do Haven A llro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BEFORE BOARDS.
100 sh Reading R. bCO.. 40

FIRST HOARD.
lioo city s, old... 100)$ 130 sh Lett vai.cftp. M'

I7S00 C Am 6s, 75. 115 sot) sh Read R...2d. 4'J
11000 C A A m CS,'b 88 loo do 49
1500 N Pa OS 92 V 100 do bCO. 49

fiooo Leh gold L.c. Rl ' '200 do 49
l.'ioo do 300 do.. RfiAln.4-1-9- 4

too sh Penna R 67 KiHtshCata Pf.biw.ls 3
900 do Is. r7't poo do Is. nx
825 do IS. 57 'j 100 sh Leh N St.c. UX
600 do B7.'
MK38tta. D Havbn A BRornRR. No. 40 8. Third

Street, Philadelphia, report, the following quotations :

U. S.6sof do., 1S02, 110(110; ;
do. 1864, lOSflllO'.t, ; QO. 1S65, 109V, Oil tf 5 do. 13M,
new, lOHclosH" ; do. 1867, do. lotion1., ; do. 188,
do., 10Hrt.l09',: 100',(&l06,'i : U. 8. 80 year
6 per cent. Currency, ir.Mmv; Due Comp. Int.
Notes, 19: Gold, 111 M 12; Sliver, losfAllo.
Union Pacific R. R. 1st Mort. Bonds, ts4u49Bt; Con-tr- al

Pacific R. R., S92U&930; Union Paciflo Land
Grant Bonds, 73k$740.

Jat Cookb Co. quote Government securities as
follows: U. 8. Cs Of 1S81, 113V4U4'., ; Of 1S62,
110(4110 ',' 5 do., 1864, 109;41(h'; do., 1865,109 '.( t
109V ! do., July, ls5, los(!i,ios',i ; do. do., 1H67,
1094109y; 1868, 10t4l09y ; uo., 10-4- 10().'(
106 ; Cur. h, ll2c4U2'i. Gold, 11 1 .

Nakh & Ladneh, Bankers, report this morning
Gold quotations as follows : .
lo-o- A. M iux I iQ'33 A. M in;;
TDE N. Y. MONEY MARKET Y KSTKKDAY.

From the JT. Y. Herald.
"The Wall street markets wero again extremely

dull. The polls were kept open at the Slock Ex-
change y from 10-3- A. M. to ii P. M., to receive
the vote of the members for or against a new build-
ing. At tiie ci"se votes were registered for and
141 agaiiiHt, Tho resolution authorizes the Govern-
ing Committee to select such site as they may agreo
upon, and to erect a building thereon. Some of the
committee are strongly In favor ot removing to tho
Vicinity of tho City iiall and new Post Olllce.

"The gold market was dull In eoiller transactions,
and firm upon the advance In exchange the price
advancing to 112',;. After the board and In late
dealings there was a decline to 111 and tho mar-
ket closed vron the report from Washington
that Secretary Boutwell would ut once begin tho
payment of the M:iy Interest, without, rebate.

In the loan iimrKet lour to live and, except!. m.illy,
six per cent, were paid for carrying,

The lending bankers advanced melr rates
a quarter per rent n t so much upon
activity or demand us upon a growing sear .i m
commercial bills nnd In expectation of a demand
more or less extensive :a the ensuing montn to meet
the payment of the May coupo us on the

held abroad.
"Thetlrmer tone of the earlier dealings in gold and

the expectation that the reinvestment of coupons
held abroad will lead to new shipments of bonds oc-
casioned a linn and active matket for governments,
but with the downward turn In gold at tho close
prices reacted a quarter to three-eight- per cent.

M no wonev market was easy ar. six per cenu as
the prevailing rate on the ordinary collaterals; ex-
ceptionally, some stock bouses paid seven per cent.,
wane the oovernment dealers were anunpaniiy sup-
plied at Ave to six per cent. Commercial paper was
scarce and In demand at seven to eight per cent.
lor prime nuubie-nain- e acceptances."

Philadelphia Trade ICeport.
Wednesday, April C The Flour market re

mains very quiet, there being no demand ex-

cept from the home consamers, who purchased
COO barrels in lots, at for superfine;
$4 02(3 4 75 for extras; $5i5-7- for Iowa, Wis-
consin, aud Minnesota extra family; f.i(35'G2; for
Pennsylvania do. do. ; f for Indiana and Ohio
do. do. ; and JMSyvA) for fancy brands, according
to quality. Ryo Flour may be quoted at.
and lirandywlne Corn Meal at gr5M2.v.

There is a miner reeling m the Wheat market.
and for prime lots a steady inquiry prevails, but the
oiierings are ngni. aies or aiu Dusneis western
and Pennsylvania red at Jl-3- and 3U0 bushels
New Yolk white at $r37f. Rye Is .stronger, and 5U0
bushels Western sold at ti. Corn U In small supply
and in fair request at higher prices. Sales of 1500
bushels yellow at, a tho cars and from store.
Outs command full prices; looo bushels Pennsylvania
sold at 62itiac. r.'uo inisnein cauada Duricy sold
at 81.

Durk is steady, with sales of loo hhds. No. 1 Quer
citron at t'27 per ton.

wtnsky is iirm. Holders asK groator iron-boun-

with small sales.

JtnJtliuore Produce Market.
Baltimore. April 0 Cotton arm at 22.'.

Flour fairly active and very firm for low grades,
w ith the stock of all grades much reduced. Wheat
firm; prime to choice Maryland, frsst&l 45; Penn-
sylvania, f 2sw,l-;io. Corn active and scarce;
white, 81 05wl-7o; yellow, Oats tlrm at
60f 62c. Mess Pork tlrm at 827-50- . Bacon rib "ides,
ISM'telsvc; clear do.. 10ji;c. ; shoulders, lao.
Hams, lDio 20c. Lard firm at 16l6u. Whisky In
good demand at

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
For additional llarine Keios tee Inutile Page.

(By Telc'iraph.)
New York, April o. Arrived, bteamshlp Alleman-ni- a,

from Southampton.
FoRTRKss AIonkok, April . The schr Decatur

(lakes, from City Point for New York, put back in
distress, leaking, with loss of mainsail and foresail,
and one man overboard.

rORT OF PHILADELPHIA APRIL 6

BTATB OP THERMOMETER AT TO 8 EVENING TBLBOUAPO
OFKIUK.

TA.M 42 11 A. M 49 8 P. M 55

CLEARKD THIS MORNINO.
Steamship Norfolk, Plait, Richmond and Norfolk,

W. P. Clyde tc Co.
Steamer Beverly, l'ierce, Now York, W. P. Clydo &

Co.
Steamer Monitor, Jones, New York, W.M.Balrd.VCo.
Steamer Concord, Norman, New York, W. M. Baird

& Co.
Bark Kureka, Carman. Capo Haytien, Workman.VCo.
Schr W. P. Khrmeu, Travels, Alexandria, Va., Len

nox A. Burgess.
TugThos. Jeirerson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow

of barges, W. P. Clydo Jt Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Norfolk, Piatt, from Richmond via

Norfolk, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde Co.
Steamer BriBtol, Wallace, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
.Steamer Rattlesnake, Wlnnett, 22 hours from Bos-

ton via New Yort, in ballast to J. 8. Hillcs.
Steamer W. C. Pierrepont, Shropshire, 24 hours

from New York, with mdse. to W. M. Baird t Co.
Steamer P. Franklin, Plerson, 13 hours from Balti-

more, with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.
Schr Olivia, Fox, 1 day from Odessa, Del., with

grain to Jas. L. Bewley & Co.
Schr James M. Fitzpatrlck, Smith, 8 days from

Bucksport, Me., with Ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Schr Geo. W. Kribs, Qulnton, from Cedar Point.
Schr Geo. Taulaue, Stephens, from Providence.
Tug Thos. Jeirersou, Allen, from Baltimore, with

a tow of 80 barges to W. P. Clyde It Co.
Tug Commodore. Wilson, from Baltimore, with

a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde & Co.
Tug Chesapeake, Merrlhew, from Havre-de-Grac- e,

with a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde & Co.

BELOW.
Brig Ttoanoke, from l'orto Cabcllo. Also, a ship

and three barks, names unknown, all bound up.

MEMORANDA.
Ships ITenry Pelham, Vickery, and Virginia, Camp-

bell, for i'liilttdelplilo, entered out at Liverpool 24th
Ultimo.

Bark Kate, Murphy, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Selvoet 23d nit.

Schr Elizabeth Hogee, Smith, for Philadelphia,
cleared at Portland 4th Inst.

diliv A.lolla rPrnt't.nn. fur Willarialnhla oIaciva.1 ot
St. John, N. 13., 30th ult.
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LATEST NEWS BY CABLE.

The London "Times" on Eyro.

ZXis Conduct Condemned.

The University Boat Race.

Tbe Disturbances in Spain.

FROM EUROPE.
The "Times" on the Oneida tnater.

Ianuoh, April 6, The Timci to-di-y, In an edito-
rial on the Oneida disaster, admits that as the evi-

dence stands It Is unable to acquit the captain of tho
Bombay, or blame the American Government and
people for their deep resentment.

The KoRlUh Malls.
A deputation Interested la the eolonlai trade have

united In a protest to tho Marquis of Hartlngton,
Postmaster-Genera- l, against the new postal regula-
tions, so far as they apply to the forwarding of
printed matter through the malls.

lillltnrria Kxtrnordlnnrv.
At Swansea. Wales, lust evening, W. Cook, cham-

pion at billiards, made tbe extraordinary break of
Ml.

Iloval Pleimurlnga.
St. Petersburg, April 0. Tho TCmperor and

Empress will soon go on a tour through the
Crimea and Caucasian provinces. They will
subsequently visit Darmstadt and Kins in Ger-

many.
Relfflnm In the World's Fair.

Rnt ssELs, April C It is reported to-d- that
tho Belgians have declined to send articles to
the fair in Londonint 871.

The Oxford-Cimibrld- Boat It nee.
London, April 0. The University boat race

between Oxford and Cambridge, eight-oare- d

crews, takes place at' 5 o'clock this afternoon.
The weather at this hour, 1 P. M., is delightful,
and there is every Indication of a fine contest.
The odds among sporting nicn are 11 to 8 on the
Oxfords, eagerly taken. John Phelps has been
appointed judge of the race.
Hie niMturbnnrrn nt Ilurrolona l,o4 of TAt.

Paws, April 0. The news from Spain is Important.
The Madrid tlatett? of tills morning says that order
has beeu restored at Barcelona, but not without con-

siderable loss of life. The barricades were attacked
by the soldiers and taken without much dlitleulty.
Many of the rioters were killed and wounded, ami
the whole province of Barcelona has been declared
In a state of sUge.

The Governor of the province has been displaced
and the city occupied by military. Rumors of se-

rious disorders elsewhere, particularly at Valencia
or Cadiz, growing out ol popular opposition to con-
scription law lately passed.
The Oxford and Ciimbrlilire Hoat-ltae- e Cnui-brld-

tbti Winner.
Lonpon, April 66-3- 1. M. The inter-unlversl-

boat-rac- e between Oxford and Cambridge elght-oore- d

crews took place this afternoon at 5 o'clock,
on the Thames, the course being from Putucy to
Mortlake, about four and a quarter miles. Tbe
weather was delightful, and a slight westerly breeze
prevailed. Multitudes thronged the banks of the
river at every available point, and buildings

warmed with people. Bridges were also crowded
to their utmost capacity, and every kind of craft
that could be obtained, including steamboats aud
barges, moved along each bank of tho river,
which was kept clear by the admirable
arrangements of tho Lord of Thames'
Conservancy Rnd a numerous body of police. All
traffic on the Thames was absolutely prohibited for
the time, as was the cases during the Oxford and
Harvard contest last summer. The result of the
race was In favor of the Cambridge crew, which
won by one length, after a sharp contest, iu nine-
teen minutes and thirty seconds, thus beating the
Oxfords, who were the favorites at the odds of
eleven to eight, which had been freely tuken by the
friends of light blue. This is the first time since
1600 that Cambridge has won. Tho shortest time
made in the last ten yeavs over this course by the
rival crews was in 1SC8, when oxford won In tweuty
minutes exactly.

This Morning's Quotations.
London, April 6. Consols, 82jtf for both money

and account. V. 8. Five-twenti- of I8i. 91 ; of

road, 21 ); Illinois Central, 114; Great West-
ern, 28tf.

Liverpool, April o iNoon. cotton steady: m d- -
dllng uplands, ll,VUVd. : middling Orleans, 11
(allied. The soles y are estimated at 12,1100
bales.

Red Western wheat, Ts. lid. (38s.
1 Anvil A 'ill.. lift.. I I i.i.nn.l ...!.. 1

UUDi J ' i ii v. vivui. uiuncti min i
steady. Retiued petroleum flat at is. 8d. Tallow
quiet and steady. Linseed Oil, 32 10s.

London, April 61-8- P. M. Consols, 93sf for both
money and account. American securities Arm.
U. S. Five-twenti- of 1862, 91 '' ; of 1S65, old, 9H i :

oflS67, 89 i. Erie Railroad, SV, ; Illinois Central,
114 J4 ; Great Western, 23.

LlVKRfOoi., Apru o. .Lara nrm at ots.

FROM WASniJVOTOJY.

Chars" Against tieneral Howard.
Sp'-cia- l Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

In the Ilwnse to-d- Fernando Wood, of New York,
preferred formal charges against Gensral O. O.
Howard, charging him with fraud and corruption
while Commisbioner of the Freedmen's Bureau. He
alleges that Howard took from the regular appropria-
tions upwards of live hundred thousand dollars,
which he appropriated to his own use and for the
benetlt of his family and friends, that he bss used
funds of the Government to build np his own private
Isrtune, and, In short, that Howard is a common
swindler. The matter created some sensation in the
House. Ben Butler said if these ;c barges proved
false the House would have to deal with Wood; to
which Wood replied that ho acted on his personal
responsibility, and after the House was through in-

vestigating Howard he would have thera Investigate
Butler. The rhargea agalust Howard wero referred
to the Committee on Education and Labor for inves-
tigation, with power to send for persons and papers.

Una Domingo.
Ben Butler has prepared a resolution for the an-

nexation or San Homlugo, which he proposes to
offer in the House and put through under the pre-
vious question. Butler says there may be some Job
in San Boiniugo, but he wants the island, job or uo
Job.

FROM MEW YORK.
The McFarlnnd Trial.

Coiitinufrf from the Second Jitlitien.
Several more persons were examined. Humphrey

B. Thompson had formed no opinion, and would
form bis opinion from the evidence. Ho asked the
Court if the murder were proved would he be
obliged to bring In a verdict of guilty ? This ques-
tion the Recorder said could not be answered at this
point of the case. Tins question spoiled Mr. Thomp-
son's chance of being a Juror, and he was set anldo.

Mr. Graham said In this connection that there
would be a great deal more to settle before this trial
was over, and that lie would show a stats of facts
that would moke every father's heart in; the com-
munity burn np.

A recess was here taken for twenty minutes.
The Thomas Obsequies.

BcffaiA April 6 Tho Joint committee of tbe
City Councils of citizens, State, military, and United

m,.UH Inn Imra ill miiin tfwl&V nn Llnmilnl
train to meet the temalns of General Thomas at the
Pennsylvania Hue, and escort them to this city,
where they will be received with military honor
and escorted a far as Rochester.

pTUj
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Mr. easterly said according to the estimates for
tl.e present Beoal year, the report of the Secretary
of the Treasury, the excess over the previous year
ior toe puono buildings was nineteen millions ol
dollars.

Upon the expiration of the mornlnsr honr.the Chair
am ouiiced the Georgia bill befor tho feenate.

Mr. Morriu. or Maine. moved that thnresu ar order
be passed over In otdcr to continue the Deficiency
UIU UIII.IJ UIPpoCHMI Ol.

A diBcnssiou ensued upon the more advisable
method of procedure, when Mr. Morrill's motion wan
finally agreed to, and the Dellclency bill was re-
sumed.

ITonsa.
Continued from the Third Edition.

He charged that General Howard had been guilty
of malversation and dereliction ot duty on the fol-
lowing points:

First. That he has taken from tho approprlottonu
made for and the receipts of that bureau more than
tnoo.WK) in property, and without authority of law,
for the Howard University Hospital and lands.

Second. That portions of the land alleged to have
been sold for the benefit of the Howard University
fund were disposed of Improperly to members of
his own family and officers of ins staff.

Third. Tnat bonds Issued In old of the First
Church of the city of Washington

were taken for a portion of this land, which have
rot yet been redeemed or paid, nor have they been
returned in his official accounts, such as,

Fourth. That the university building and hospital
were built of patent brick, furnished by the Ameri-
can Bulldlng-bloc- k Company, of which GcneraV
Howard, Charles Howard, General ii. Whlttlcwy,
and C. W. Alvord, all attached to the bureau, were
Interested as stockholders.

Filth. That the specifications for the construction
of these buildings provided that tho materials ue l
In their erection should be taken from the brick
made by this company, thus preventing competition
aud securing tho use of that brick und no other for
that purpose.

Sixth. That the brick so used were nndt, utterly
worthless; part of the buildings have fallen down
In consequence, and other parts have since beeu re-
paired and rebuilt at an expense or f;i(Hm.

Seventh. That by bis con lent, and with bis iher

belonging to the Government was used
by this company and appropriated to Us own benellt,
being resold to Its employes.

Elghtn. That he pays rent to the Howard Univer-
sity from the funds of tho bureau for the privilege
of a headquarters.

Ninth, That he draws three salaries, viz., one as a
Brigadier-Genera- l In the United stales army,
another as Commissioner of the Freedmen's
bureau, and a third as head of the Howard Univer-
sity.

Tenth. Thnt he paid from funds of the bnrean
over 40,000 for the construction of tho First Pres-
byterian Church In tills city, taking the church
bonds In return, which be has either returned lu hla
accounts as cash on band or sent south for the pur--
jHJctB ui ine oureuu.

Eleventh. He has 4idvaneed a large sum from the
funds of the bureau to the Young Men's Christian
Association of this city, tukiog their bonds In pay-
ment, which huve been sent to Tennessee to noip
the freedmen's schools In that State.

Twelfth. That he caused or knowingly allowed
lands In this city owned by an officer of the
bureau to be transferred t a freedmen's school in
North Carolina, the olllcer taking thu money appro-
priated for that schorl, thus perpetrating a fraud
both upon the Government and the freedmen.

Thirteenth. That he whs Interested in tho pur-
chase of a farm of about three hundred acres, near
the Lunatic Asylum In this county, for which the
public funds and other property of the Government
were used. Buildings were g reeted thereon, built
of lumber belonging to the Government, nnd then
let or sold them to freedmen ut exorbitant prices,
and that be and hla brother Charles Howard were
personally Interested in this transaction as a private
pecuniary speculation.

Fourteenth. lie has discharged the duties of tho
Commissioner of the bureau with extravagance,
negligence, and In the inherent of himself and family
and immediate friends.

Fifteenth. That he Is one of a ring known as the
"freedmen's bureau ring," with connections and in-

fluences with tho Freedmen's Savings Bank and the
freedmen's schools of the South and the political
machinery of a paity iu the Southern States, and
whose practice has been to devote the oitlclal autho-
rity and power cf the bureau to personal and politi-
cal profit.

In conclusion Mr. Wood oirered a resolution In-

structing the Committee ou Freedmen's A 11 airs to
examine and report whether Genural o. O. Howard
has munaged the funds entrusted to him as commis-
sioner with integrity, and whether money appro-
priated for and received by the bureau has not been
diverted to other purposes than those directed by
law, with authority to send for persons and papers.

Mr. Maynard raised the question of order whether
unanimous consent to make n personal explanation
extended to permission to offer resolutions.

The Speaker repliwd that it did not.
Mr. Maynard objected to tho resolution being

Offered.
Mr. Wood said he had selected for tho investiga-

tion a committee compoped entirely of Republicans,
and he doubted whether the gentleman from Ten-nes- se

would take the personal and political respon-
sibility ol keeping out the resolution.

Mr. Maynard said ho would take the responsibility
to do what he considered his duty.

Mr. Wood I have made my statement and offered
my resolution, and tho majority of the House may
take the responsibility and the consequences.

The Speaker The resolution Is not before the
House.

Mr. Dawes, of Mass., remarked that, after the
statement inudo by the gentleman from New York,
he thought the matter should be referred to the
Committee on Education and Labor for Investiga-
tion, and he moved a resolution for that purpose.

Mr. Peters hoped there would be no objection to
that. As a representative of a State that was proud
of the name of General O. O. Howard, he hoped that
those charges, lu which there waa no truth what-
ever, would be fully Investigated.

Mr. Dawes said that when he made the motion he
was animated by the same spirit expressed by the
gentleman from Maine. He had the fullest confi-
dence in the integrity of General Howard, aud
thought it due to him and to tbe country that such a
statement, made by a member of tho House, should
be fully investigated.

Mr. Shanks suggested that the proper committee
to investigate the matter was the Committee on
Freedmen's A flairs.

FROM THE DOMIJVIOJV.
Another Border Raid.

Toronto, April 6 To-da- !oJw.sayg the British
Minister at Washington has intimated to the Do-
minion Government that the American Executive
lias received warning of a projected raid along the
frontier from Port Huron to St. Albans, to take place
on the 1Mb. of April.

The Thomas Scott Case.
Ottawa, April 0 Captain Rowe, of the Madoi

Volunteer Company, of which Thomas Soott was a
member, has written a letter to Lieutenant-Colon- el

Brown, a member of Parliament, and commander of
the regiment, expressing the indignation of the
officers and men of the company at Scott's murder
by Riel, and offering their services to go to Red
River and avenge hla death.

CONKECTICCr.

The Result of the Flection Kngllsh's majority
About NOO.

The New York World of this morning gives
the following synopsis of the vote for Goveraor
in Connecticut on Monday last:

Ciimtirt. Jtiiyli'h, Dm. JtweU, Rep.
Fairfield. 7,000 0,!JS4
Hartford ,3
Litchfield 4,W8 4,403
Middlesex 2,7-- r 3,014
New Haven 11,879 WW
New London 4,4B3 5,071
ToUand 1,H4 8,839
AV'iudham.... 8,028 3,807

Total 43,830 43,083

This Rives English a majority of 748. Tho
Tribune coneedes 7U3 majority, but it would
puzzle the lamons "arithmetic man" of the
World to explain its tables, usually so accurate.

ii.
"Von IJe ! You Villain ! Y ou Uo !"

Hero we are aain. The New York Tribune
ol this morning lias the following choice and
characteristic morceau:

The statement blazoned lu a city Journal that the
editor of the Tribune ever asserted, surmised, or

that the Hon. James W. Busted was paid
ruessed auy other sum, for supporting the Tweed
charter, is a base fabrication. Mr. Greeley never
alleged nor Insinuated that Mr. Husted was paid a
cent for voting for or against auy bill; and whoever
asserts the coutrary as of his on Knowledge is a
bar."


